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Whereq, is the electronicchargeat an atomr,
P" is the bond-orderbetweenatomsrand sand (ll
is anempiricalparameter.In literaturetheproposed
valueof the parameter(ll raEgesfrom 0'33to 1·8.
The empiricallyadjustedparameter~hasbeenas-
signeda valueof 1·5. Thea-bondenergy(Eab)may
be evaluatedusingEq. 3.
Eab=NcEc+NHEwrNsEs ... (3)
whereNc, NH andNx arethenumberof C-C, C-H
andC-X bondsrespectivelyin thegivencompour.d,
and X representstheheteromolecule.EH' Ec and
Ex aretherespectivebondenergiesof C-H, C-Cand
C-X bonds. BondenergyvaluesofEH =4,43,EN =
2'9, Es =3,29,ECI =3,41,EF =5·62andEo =7'7
eV are well established7• The value of Ec =3'7
eV hasbeenempiricallyadjustedwhichis veryclose
to the value3,80usedby Dewar8.













The results obtained clearly indicate that the
simplifiedform of IOC-(ll-techniqueis quite satis-
factory for calculatingthe heatsof formationof
organiccompounds.
The authoris thankfulto Prof. Bal Krishna and
Dr M. P. Singh,Universityof Allahabad,for their
kind andvaluablesuggestions.He is alsothankful
to Dr S. C. Gupta,Principal, K.N.G. College,for
inspiration.
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analysisshowedthat the two equationsare not
applicabletothemixtures tudied.
IN continuationof earlier work1,on v;scositiesof binary liquid mixtures,made up of one
associatedcompor.entand anothernon-associated
component,we report in this note viscositiesof
twelvebinaryliquidmixturesat 300±0·lo. l-Pro-
panol, 1-butar.ol,1-pentanolar:d 1-hexanolcon-
stituted the associatedcomponentswhile methyl-
cyclchexar:e,cyclopentar.onear:d cyc1ohexanone
formedthenon-associatedcomponents.Theresults




and by Ratti and Chaudhri8using Reed ar.d·
Taylor equationfor ideal solution5'relation (2).




of Ostwald. The valuesare accurateto ±O'S%
and includekinetic correction. The densitiesre-
quired to computeviscositiesand molar volumes
were determinedwith the aid of a doublestem
pycnometerdescrjbedby Rao8• The densityvalues
are accurateto 2 partsin 1011.
The viscositydataandmolarvolumes,computed
from densities,and the valuesof d and Wvise, the
interaction energy betweenthe components,for
the twelvemixtureSare givenin Tables1-3. The
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TABLE 2 - VISCOSITYAND MOLAR VOLUME
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valu of d andWvise, werecalculatedfor eachcom-
positon from Eqs. (1) and (2) respectivelyusing
the b:;ervedviscosityvaluesof pure liquids and
of m xtUl;eS.
A examinationof the datain Tables1-3 reveals
that d and Wvise vary with composition.Hence
it is neludedthatEqs. (1) and(2)arenotapplicable
to t ese mixtures, which therefore cannot be
class'ed as quadratic mixtures as defined by
Rowinsor,9.
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I Peroxydiphosphatein Acid Medium




Stock solutionsof K4PaOs.Na2HPOa, Ce(IV)
sulphate and diammoniumiron(II) bis-sulphate
were prepared as describedearlier1. Phosphite
wasstandardizedcerimetrically2.
Fe(lI) solutions(10 and 20 ml) weretitratedin
the acid mediumagainstCe(IV) using n-phenyl-
anthranilicacidasanindicator.Mixturescontaining
Fe(lI) solution (10 ml) and K4P20S (S ml) (Set-I)
andFe(II) (20ml) andK4P20S(10ml) (Set-II) were
thentitratedain the sameway. Varying amounts
of 0·1M phos?hitewerethenaddedto equinormal
solutionsof thesemixtures[Fe(II) +K4P20S] and
titrate! against Ce(IV) in acid medium. The
amountof Ce(IV) require:lfor titration increases
with an increaseof HaPOaand reachesa limiting
valuewhichishalftheamountofperoxydiphosphate.
The resultsaregivenin Table 1 and Fig. 1. The
limiting valueof the inductionfactor is unity.
The inducei reactionsu::;gestsan intermediate
speciesderivedfrom peroxydiphosphate,possibly






TABLE 1- RESULTS OF CERIMETRIC TITRATION OF VARIOUS SOLUTIONS
RE~ENTLY we reportej1Fe(II)-induced oxida-
t on of hypophosphiteby peroxydiphosphate
in acd mejium with a limiting valueof unity for







Fig. 1- Fe(II)-induced oxidation of phosphite [Curve 1.
20 ml Fe(II) and 10 ml K,PaOg and curve 2, 10 ml Fe(II)
and 5 ml K,PaOe]
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